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Spelling Macaulay Ilwitb a 'lie' le net
realÎy so atrocieus as xvriting of IIa historical
chiaracter" and Ila historical insitlt." Vill
the scholarly Griffin pieuse observe and gavera
bimeclf accordingiy?

Several distinguisledpersona, 1 notice, have
beca travelling about iiicogntif o. Therei leKg
Oscar ot Swedeu, and Mr: W. H., Vauderbiit,
and-nnd-and-yea, Col. 'Wilkinson, Major
Sbield and Capt. Stinson. 1 would like te
know what reason prornpted King Oscar nad
Mtr. Vanderbilt te Ilkeop shady'"

Mr. Bilcie once xvishtd tho -svorld te under-
stand that hie did net particularly care for "a
Reforrn Par-ty whioh liad notbiuig te Retenu.."
New it is perhaps daivnin ont the brain of the
Great Nover Makte Up You9r Mied that there
is sucb n thing as a Xetorrn Party that de
uet altogether fancy a leader with nothlng ta
lead-thiat a, nothing in hlm." At alevents,
thse Toronte Nezvs bas got liold of this vlew ef
the situation, and in, or eught te ho, sendiug
înarked copies te Mr. Blake, xvith polite re-
queta for him te subscribe.

One would i.et think a second of tiie
amountsd te rnnch and yet tho whole eporting
world in just now absorbed in tho contempla-
tion of 005 quarter of that period, n associatcd
wvith thse trotting record of the tirn. Mand
S. boastsd a record et 2. 101. whîcli Jay-E ye-
Sse mnade the aveu 2. 10. Net te hco utdoxis
by a rival with eucb a nionsiensical narne, frand
arnbled over tho course lu 2.09î, cenflally ah-
servinq, IlJny, 1Ises you doing that-in your
mind.' If these two keep at it tho danger
will le that presently they wihl bo able te se
crowa the ecorer for tirne that ho wili be
eblgcd te use shortband ia chalking the
scores. Juet what différene it makes for oe
herse te trot a mile a quarter et a second
quieker thaia another herse, I arn net at thîs
particular moment prepared te say, but of
course I have nover yot had te rush through a
lot of xverk iu a quarter of a second, and se 1
arn liot a good authority. Yet, if 1 owned a
horne tîtat wantcd te climb ever the rond at a
2.001 gait, I tbink 1 would eleot te get eut and
wvalk or sise take chances ef boing kicked to
death behind a yoko of oxeu.

I was reading the ether day tise experienees
of an auctioneer wvho lind in an unguarded
moment unbosomed bimesîf cf his profoionai
duties and respensibilities te a syrnpathizing
and sagac'iens reporter-et course 1 do net
n mau what the atictioeer oxperieueed afier hoe
liad uuhooend himsolf, and the reporter, wlth
tise aid of the f unny muan of tise staff, liad
availed bînsolf pretty fuliy of the narrative.
Among other roquisites te succesa la the busi-
nesis, which the auctioneor dwelt on, wore the
attributes-Patince, and Ferbearance. The
absolute need ef these virtues te a ged Kniglit
ef the Knock-Dowrt dld net preperly iniprees
itef on me until I had seen the picture and
biographical sketch et Auctioneer Ryn in oe
ot yeur conteînporarlos a few daye afterwsrde,
and thon I îîîade rip ,uy inid that nme sitc-
tioneers, ut least, required te carry their

patience and ferbearanco with them in their
cvery relation in lite. Whether Mr. Ryan, as
the artiel sketchied hixn, wus putting up a
steve, or liad just, corne back front camping out
with Nichelas Mlurphy ot Ashbridge's 1,

rni net quite sure ; but 1 guose the full facte
Iwill be eicited when the hearlng of the libol
suit coincesoff. My private opinion is that the
biography muet bear ite share of responsibility
for the suit.

Cornets arc said by scientias ta beai' au ln-
timato relation te plagues and postilences,
wars, orop failures and other national calarni-
tics, which tboy aver arc always nssociated
wvith nomne of thcee visitations, according to
thc sigti of the zodiac in u'hich the coniut in
located. It in satiefactory ta know that
cornets are rcally good for sometlîing basides
growing long but disgustingly uniiatitt
tails ; because the knoivledge relieves oe ot
the impression that the woodI-esYn indnetry
ie bsiug ehameftiliy negleeted in %rer ta te-
cruit the ranks of people who sit up on roofs
at niight boriîîg holce in the sky ln their anxiety
te discover uo% cornets. Itiije ingular thîing
to lue that our own Astronomner Royal, Moses
Bllake Oates, bas net betoe this titan made
nomne et his brand ef cornets tally wvith the
Bribory Business, ail editorial, newv patent
medicines, the bye-eleotione, or saine otiier of
tte lately oûcîrring Canadian catastrophes.
I fear that Prof. Oates i eot doing his cornets,
te say nothing of Iblînseif, justice. in this
matter. I shall niake it iuy business taeon-
quire of this diatinguished savant and xventher
guide if there in really auythlng suore the
iatter with bis cornets than beiug a triflo off
celer and a lit-fle below standard soize.

Even in bis rotirenient they xvili not let Sir
Charles Tupper aloue. The Prince of Wyales
bas actually liad the audaeity te ask our Coin-
isisioner te allow hlm te reconxrnend humn as a

Royal Commiesiotier te the Indian Colonial
Exhibition of 1886, ef which Hie Royal High.
nese vilI hoPresident. No doubt Sir Charles,
with. his easy-geing nature, will accede. and
yet ho knw aght well the trip cornes on just
in the mniddle cf tho fishing seunec andi within
a few dlays of the tinta that lio ought te play
off that game of billiards xvith Lord Ker.
mnoozie. I tell yeni the oniy wAy in which Sir
Charles ean get a resi rest will bie for him te
pack up a month's provisions in a bag and
taire te the woods.

The GZo1 ' nover faile tu imprees on its
trustsd readers-or rather its trueting renders,
for cf course ne one expects credit xvhen a
beautiful watch ie thrown ini wlth a ysar's suh-
scription-that it builds its editorîi tabries
on the solid substrata ef refrigeratsd facts.
There are varions thcorioe as te the neeessity,
net te mention the utility, of thos reiterated,
assurances cf good faith, nons of wlîich, cf
course, .resupposo any doubt 1oi the part of
the readersl as te the portectly gond Intentions
of the editor. But without singling ont auy

particulariy likely oue for adoption, fer tsar
that injustice rnight ho dene-say, te Borne ef
tho readors-I beg te repent the statement
that the globe will furuish eatîstactery reter-
ences fer its opinions, er ne charge ; and liere
ie a case iii oint:,At the Kingsville political
tea-xnrty, tr. other day, the -editor impros-
eively eaye :-" lu the cortege an intelligent
man couuted 2700 per-sans." Now tiny other
paper wveuld have satisfied itef with tise
cont by ite reporter, not se the Globe, which

mnuet have ana dk! hav'e the ifigures of "lan
iiiielligent mun,"

We are being ground down nder thu iren
hool of the duripetie butchor. The bigli prie
et moult le a problein whlch e very one is v'ai nly
tryingl- te salve, net ncsssarily fer publication
buit as a guaranteo of solvency-on the pars ef
bonads of fainilles whese inembere ent flesh
threc times a day, and who censcqueutly see
gaunt ruin staring themin t ti face. Thse
enly publicly advanced theory le that of an
Eveninçi Nciv reporter t whoin 1a premînent
butcer" confided the awtni secret tbat dean
meat xvas due te the tact of there hiug "toc
înany insu lu thse business," ail etof m a
te got a living. which thcy dîd by buying low
tront the farmers and selng biglb te thse cou-
snîners. This le a diagnosis of the case that
rcally nover occurred te tue beforo, and prob-
ably wouid uiever have struck the reporter
only fertise "prominent butchor."* fou will
notice that tho tbeery thue pneseîttd coin-
pletely annihilates Free Trade doctrinai-res,
wbe labor se bard te provo that ex-er-coînpcti-
tien reduces prices. Thse only reniedy thon
fer the extortion te whîieh mont esters are euh-
jected seoins te be te kili off somno of our
butchere and mako it a penal offence fer any

moa-s persans te cimbarlc in the business during
a certain time te conte. As for tse theorizing
butehe-, Barne fdtting testimonial eughlt te ha
mnade hlmi as a recognition cf hie keen sagaeity
and disiîxterested concoru fer tise public weal,
se te apsak. That is, et cour-se, always Bnp.
pesiug ho ie net n sausage inaker xvhe, this not
being thse seasen tor sttnffing sîsmages, w-ne
kcoping bis baud lin on the reporter.

If Mr. Mewat le net te-day a very prend
mn it la because ho bas net beeu henriug news
about town lately. The IPeoplof etbie Pro-
vince are geîng te honor hit in a public xvay,
I inay as well inforim hlm right liero. They
are going te pile upon hini the Pollen ef s
Park Demnestration oit the Ossa ef a Banuout,
or rather it le tise Ossa ont thse Peollen. Saine
public minu y and pay for their deoenstra
tiens ; ethers have demniotrationt, unnecce-
sarily thrust oit theni, and otmers deserve
deinonstrations. The Ontario P'remier hie-
lengs te the last-named class. If be is bot
entitled te a banîquet, you had botter aboiish
banquets. And ho eau stand eue, In the
firet place, hle a lnwysr, and we ail knemv a
lawyer eau stand auythiug. In tise second
place, hoe lias toisted his digestion at political
pic-nies. and it steod thse strain which ne han-


